
Complaint Report (CCRB)

CCRB
Sep 22, 2021

CCRB Case No : 201502701 C/V Report Date : Fri, 04/10/2015 08:55 AM

Complaint Type : CCRB                                    Investigator : Shevani Patel

Complaint Made At : CCRB                                    Ref. No

Received Date (CCRB) : Fri, 04/10/2015  08:55 AM Mode : On-line website                         

Incident Date(s) : Thu, 04/09/2015  12:40 AM

Place of Occurence: Precinct: 42

Location : Residential building                    Boro: Bronx                                   

Reason for Initial Contact : PD suspected C/V of violation/crime - bldg

Charges: Arrest - other violation/crime          

Officer(s) Named in Complaint

Complainant/Victim Details
Name: Type: Reporting Non-Witness

Address: 

Contacts: 

Gender: Ethnicity:

Person Assisting: Date of Birth:

Name: Type: Victim

Address: 

Contacts: 

Gender: Ethnicity:

Person Assisting: Date of Birth:

Name: Type: Victim

Address: 

Contacts: 

Gender: Ethnicity:

Person Assisting: Date of Birth:
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Rank Officer S/W Officer Tax No Race Cmd Allegations/Board Dispositions

POM Michael Cautillo Subject Officer White 807 Physical force - (pushed/shoved/threw) - (F)
Unsubstantiated

POM Michael Cautillo Subject Officer White 807 Threat of force (verbal or physical) - (A)
Unsubstantiated

POM Michael Cautillo Subject Officer White 807 Word - (D)
Unsubstantiated

POM Michael Cautillo Subject Officer White 807 Action - (D)
Unsubstantiated

POM Manolin Molina Subject Officer Hispanic 807 Word - (D)
Unsubstantiated

POM Matthew 
Mozdziak

Subject Officer White 807 Gun Pointed - (F)
Unsubstantiated

POM Matthew 
Mozdziak

Subject Officer White 807 Threat of force (verbal or physical) - (A)
Unsubstantiated

POM Matthew 
Mozdziak

Subject Officer White 807 Word - (D)
Unsubstantiated

Witness
Name of Witness:

Address: 

Contacts:

Gender : Ethnicity:

Date of Birth :

Name of Witness:

Address: 

Contacts:

Initial Complaint Narrative
The following was reported via website by story: my  son  was arrested by  

 bx ny...his friends were stuck in basement room in building,,,my son and others heard them,,,they all start calling 
the cops to get them out....when the cops came ..the kids that wasnt locked in the room tried to leave cause instead of 
helping ,,the cops had their guns drawn on them,,,they chase my son,,,,,arrested him.......i went to precint and was 
questioned by po molina asking me ,what did my son tell him.......he never told me what he was being charged 
with,,,,,,,then around 2:30 a.m the alarm start going off in precint,,i still didnt kno what was going on because officer 
molina came to me to let me kno my son will be leaving shortly,he  jus had to wait for a phone call....by the time i saw my 
son it was 4:45am ,,they told me to step in to sign papers,,,,thats when i saw my son sitting in his underwear{thermal 
bottoms}and belonging all over the floor.....when he came out holding room to me,,his face was bruised,,,i asked him what 
happened,,,he said that officer cautillo {badge245} attacked him by putting pressure on his neck while digging his nails in 
my son face,,,,,my son explained to me thats the reason the alarm had went off earlier because when the officer did that ,he 
lied and said my son attack him,,,although my son was handcuffed to bench,,,they still never told me of incident ,,,my son 
also says after that happened they finger printed him ,,,they told him he was getting printed for assaulting the officer which 
was a lie,,,,,i sat in percent for almost 5 hours and they did not let me know one thing that was happening back there,,at the 
end when i signed my son court paper,,i ask what is the charge ,,po molina told me destruction of property and 
trespassing.........i took my son immediately to  ............also the officer name cautillo,,took off all identifying 
information as well as molina.......i had to ask for badge  and name..Ilastname: cautilloIsubwit: SubjectIgender: MaleIrace: 
WhiteIpct: psa7Ishld: 245Iplcth: In UniformIdescrip: height 54,,,age 25Irole: one of the main officers in holding 
room,,,bruised my son face while he was handcuffed and try to cover it with a lie {arresting officer}Ilastname2: 
molinaIsubwit2: SubjectIgender2: MaleIrace2: WhiteIpct2: psa7Iplcth2: In UniformIdescrip2: age40....height,,,55Irole2: 
arresting officer,,,,i talk to him 4 different times at precint,,,,,,did not let me know of any incident taken place ,,instead, had 
my son stay longer to get finger printed to cover for his colleague
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Gender : Ethnicity:

Date of Birth :
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